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Entered at the poatoflice in Livingston, M 1 
•a jlatM matter.

Fargo is overwhelmed with frogs that 
cou»e out of tiie low ground in and around 
the Red river and journty westward. 
They arc probably afflicted with the mi
grating fever in common with all Dako
tans.

There is a nswsjraper correspondent in 
the employ of tl>e Belknap Towusite com
pany who lias about as much regard for 
truth as a hog has appreciation of poetry. 
It is coming to be a proverb that for pure 
unadulterated gall in tiie matter of pre
varication the Coeur d’Alene falsifier takes 
tiie championship, ami this man Abbott, 
who sends the specials from Belknap to 
the eastern press is certainly the leader of 
the leaders in the art of lying.

The secretary of the American National 
Agricultural Association, having addressed 
a letter to Major Jnmes Bris hin, of Fort 
Keogh, Montana, requesting his views re
garding the holding of a great cattle show, 
the Major in his replies urges that the 
show should be held, and suggesting at the 
same time that a national convention of 
cattle breeders and stock growers, should 
be held, at which all stock associations 
throughout the country shall be repre
sented. lie takes strong ground against 
congressional interference with the cattle 
trade, and says there are no cattle diseases 
in the country worthy of notice, much 
less of national legislation.

The board of trade has reached tiie de
termination to publish some advertising 
matter for distribution fftnoug those who 
are seeking information regarding this 
country. It is a pious idea. Boards of 
trade of most western towns give their 
first consideration to such work, but that 
of Livingston lias hitherto entirely neg
lected its duty in that direction,and every
thing of the nature that has been issued 
from the town in the past has been the re
sult of private enterprise, which must 
necessarily find a limit and cannot be 
always available. The publication under 
consideration by the board last evening 
will not be a very pretentious affair, but 
it will be vastly lietter than nothing, and, 
if properly prepared, will convey in con- 
cist; and convenient form all the iuforma- 
ti >n regarding this town and country 
which it is important that the world knov. 
Its issue should tie hastened with all 
speed as the s<a<on when it will 
be of most use is rapidly passing.

Chief Justice Wade in his charge to the 
grand jury of the district court for Cho- 
teau county, held at Benton, delivered 
himself of various sentiments and insinua
tions that threw the town and county into 
a quiver of intense excitement. He said 
it had been repeatedly whispered or 
openly cliarged to him that the adminis
tration of Chotenu county’s affairs was 
conducted on principles and methods of 
aJfcuneless corruption; that tliere was a 
eotsivty ring that exercised its powrcv to 
appropriate the county money and return 
for it no value. He directed the grand 
jury to» make the most searching and 
thorough investigation into the truth of 
those reports and for that purjiose to ex
amine every available record and to cite 
before them every item of evidence that 
could lie obtained. Still another surpris
ing declaration in Judge Wade's charge 
w as that wn said he Had been informed
tliat tine grand jury was packed, lie  how
ever,. disclaimed auw liclief in the report; 
\ve*r he even suspicious of its truth, he 
would promptly discharge- the- entire 
grand jury and select auotlier—a power 
given him by the* law. The charge seems 
to have aroused strong feeling—strong an
tagonism from leading citizens of Benton 
and piiwlmbljr a lukewarm com noeud a tien 
f»om the majority of taxpayers. But no 
one can doubt but what J u.dgv WadeV 
lrold course must lie founded upon some 
more substantial basis than mere surmise, 
audtliat it will be likely to prove fruitful 
i  i unearthing crookedness, if not ring 
c orruption.. F  is course will at first arouse 
more antagouisiu than favor, but if his 
strictures develop a foundation tliere will 
be no lack ef voiets ft) arise and call him 
blessed.

A  t ' A t n  ASSO CIATIO N.

We conceive that it is nearly time that 
eastern Montana followed the example of 
the western portion of the, territory in 
making some arrangement for an annual 
fair or exhibit. A fair association has loDg 
had Helena for its headquarters, and has 
i . -1 annual meetings with marked suc
cess. dillon citizens have lately inaug
urated a like enterprise for southern Mon
tana and intend to hold a fair at that town 
in the autumn. Eastern Montana—the 
Yellowstone valley—has certainly made 
sufficient progress in all departments of 
husbandry and in industrial arts to war
rant a like institution. In the matter of 
agriculture the Yellowstone valley is be
hind no portion of the territory. In the 
breeding of horses, cattle and sheep we 
occupy a front rank. An exhibit and fail- 
meeting could be arranged at which 
there would be_ a very creditable display, 
if a proper interest were taken. Where 
such a meeting would be held would, we 
presume, depend on the promoters of the 
ent» r .-ise. If the co-operation and as
sistance '• epresentatives of all parts of 
the valley were secured annual fails might 
be held successively in different years at 
leading towns in the valley. Or, county 
associations might be formed, which,co-op
erating, might first hold county meetings 
and afterward mass their energies to hold 
a grand exhibit at some central location. 
Such institutions are a recognized v-aturr ! 
of public progress in eastern localities ana 
no one can doubt but what they w ould be 
of practical utility in encouraging special 
husbandry iu Montana and the production 
of articles of superior merit—something 
always to be encouraged.

A n In cen sed  J u d g e .

A t the district court, now in session 
a t Benton, a surprising incident occur
red a few days ago. The jury,in a civil 
case, after hearing all the evidence 
retired and deliberated some time 
in an unsuccessful effort to agree upon 
a verdict. They failed to come to any 
unanimous conelusioiymil finally voted 
“ to agree to disagree.” They then 
asked to be relieved and being asked 
by the officer who had them in charge, 
if they had .arrived a t a veid ~r, re
plied in the affirmative. He to d them 
to seal it and he would give it to the 
clerk of the cou rt and they could come 
in next morning and attend a t the 
reading. This they did. In the morn
ing they gravely took their places in 
the jury box while the clerk read the 
remarkable verdict, “ We, the jury, 
agree to disagree.” This was too 
much for the equability of the court. 
Judge Wade broke out in a storm ©f 
words a t the jurymen, fined them S10 
each for contempt of court and ordered 
their names stricken frern the panel, 
thus relieving them from any further 
attendance at court this term .

R ot’k  C reek Coal.

Hillings H erald  Some very fin® 
specimens of coal were brought to 
town this week from Hock creek, a 
tributary of Clark’s Fork. A general 
impression prevailed in the neighbor
hood of Park City, which is the near
est settlem ent to the mines, th a t the 
Union Pacific had obtaiued a bond cm 
some of the principal coal claims on 
Bock creek, but this is probably in 
correct, and the N orthern Pacific are 
doubtless the parlies who are looking 
after It. A gentleman from the neigh
borhood of the mines informs us that 
the N orthern Pacific have two gangs 
of men working on oiie of the coal 
claims and tha t a car load of the coal 
1* been sent east for analysis. P ro 
fessor Wickes has been up inspecting 
the mines anc °uperintencimg the 
works. Does the, N orthern Pacific in 
tend to tap this coal country instead of 
the Hull Mountain region? I f  so the 
tendency would be to expedite the 
building of the proposed road from 
Hillings to Cooke City.

Bank Sideboard,
J. H. BOWMAN, Prop,

Lower Main St., Livingston.

FANCY DRINKS
A Specialty. Also the lest brands of Iin- 

I>orted and Domestic Cigars.

W I N O N A  H O U S E ,
J, W. STOEL, Prop.

Lower Main St. - Livingston,

House well-furnished and tables supplied 
with best the market affords.

THE HOME OF THE TRAVELER.

POOL AND S A M P L E
In connection.

PiOOM

Maiden Argus:. A majority of the 
Collar Co. are anxious to adjust the 
present difftcuitiesv straigkten up their 
iindebsedriess and set the mill-going, 
hut Meade twid Eaton seem to I « an 
impediment sufficient to prevent this 
fiuippy consummation.

* M eagh er C ounty Item ».
(Husbandman.)

Dan. Iloagland and Mr. Flakes, who 
have been running a drain in Bear 
Gulch, a tributary  to Magpie Gulch, 
have found encouraging prospects and 
will spend the summer in further de
veloping their placer claims.

The ass;gnee of Reed & Co.’s goods 
at Clendenin is moving into N eihart 
to open business and sell out the stock.

D. J . M atterson, of Helena, and W. 
W. Weins, of B utte, left Monday last 
for N eihart aecompaniod by Prof. 
Mortson. These gentlemen go to the 
new camp for the purpose of purchas
in g oio for shipm ent. They are pre
pared to pay cask on the dump for 
high grade ores.

Steve- Taylor*s bail has been raised 
to t **000. l onds for w him  he cnniidt

Montana Lumber

COMPANY.

OFFICERS :

W. C. E dwards, Prest., St. Paul, Minn. 
J. K. H athway, Vice-Prest., Billings.
F. L. Mintie , Sec. and Treas., Livingston

W holesale and Retail Dealers in

Lumber S !
LATH,

SHINGLES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

WINDOWS,

Building Paper,Etc.

YARDS AT

B illin g s  and L iv in g s to n .

F. L. MINTIE, 

Manager Livingston Yard.

JOHN NEWLAND,

It!
I will furnish any part, or all material it 
desired. All Kinds ot shop work promptly 
done, ard I will try to give satisfaction, both 
in work und prices. Will be pleased to help 
perfect plans at any time.

R e s id e n c e s a  P a r t ic u la rS p e c ia lty
Large Shop in rear of Enterprise office.

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  IN  P R E S E N T S
W ill he given to our subscribers this year. 
Following is list of presents to be given to 
the subscribers of the

F a rm , F ie ld  an d  F ire s id e :
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.00.

1 U. S. B o n d .............................................. $1,000
50 U S. government bonds, of $100... 5,COO
20 U. S.greenbacks, $100 each............  2,000
20 U S. greenbacks, $50each................ 1,0(0
50U.S Greenbacks, $20each.............   1,000
1**0 U.S. Greenbacks, $10 each........ . . .  1,000
HK) b.S. Greenbacks,$ 5 each................ 5A)
5 Grand Parlor Organs...........................  1,000

Grand Pianos . ..................................... 900
1 Twenty-Foot Sloop Sail Boat............  300
1 Rob Roy Fifteen- Foot Canoe............  100
1 Four-Oared Rcw Boat...... *.................. 100
1 Columbia Bicycle.....................   100
2 Phaetons.................    &n0
5 Top Buggies ..........................    1,000

100
100

GOO
250
£00

1,000

260
50

C0Ü
2,000

zu jjoys arcnes........................................ zi
3 Solitaire Diamond Finger Rings....  4(
2500 EIeg .Lt Oleograph Pictures..........  1.21
500 Ladies’ G< i* Lockets........ ............  c<

5 Elegant Black silk Dress Patterns. 200
2 Viliiage Carts...... . .............................  200
5 Best Singer Sewing Machines............ 250
2 Raw Silk Parlor S u its.........................  400
2 Plusq silk parlor su its.......................  GOO
5 Silver Dinner Services.......................  600
1 Black Walnut Marble Top Chamber

Suit .................. ...............................
1 Elegant Ash Chamber S u it.........». ..
100 Sets Solid Silver Teaspoons G to the

se t ...................  ............. . ........
100 Solid Silver Table Spoons............

100 Solid Silver Dessert Spoons...........
100 Sets Silver Forks 6 to the s e t ........
100 Sets Silver Plated Dinner Knives G

to the s e t ........................................
100 Silver Su«ar S hells.................. !...
5o Silver Ice Pitchers............................
1000 Photograph Albums. $2each .... .
1000 Pocket Silver Fruit Knives........... 1 000
1000 Geutlemen’s Pocket Knives......... 1,000
20 Gentleman’s Gold Watches............  l,t>00
20 Ladies’ Gold W atches..................! . .  1,200
20 Boys W atches..................................... 200

200 
00

500 Gold Finger R ings............................  500
400 Ladies’ Breast pins ........................  400
200 Gentleman’s Scarf Pins and Watch

C hains...................  ......................... £00
1000 Fine Mounted Oil Paintings 14x22. 2,000
500 Beautiful Nickel Clocks....................  3,000
1Ü0 Microscopes........................................  500
100 Magic Lanterns . . .  ......................  500
104 Telescopes.......................................... 520

Also 90,000 other useful and vain cable pren
ants, ranging in value lor 25c. to $1.00 each 
making a grand total of Use Huspked T hou
sand Presents, so that each and every one 
who subscribes to the Farm. Field and Fire
side for one year will receive our twenty- 
eight page elegant and enlarged paper lor one 
year, and a valuable present, ranging in val
ue from twenty-five cents to $;JU0 ob. Gal
loper has now the largest circulation of any 
paper of its kind in the world, and counts its 
friends and admirers by the 500,008' We 
hare just completed an award of Forty Thou
sand Dollars.to our subscribers, all ot w hic b 
was carried out and fulfilled to the letter cl 
our promise. - - /  V-„.

Une of the above presents will lie given to 
each and ever v «.ne who suhecribe* to our 
!>eautifuÎ publication, lor further particulars 
apply«*. W .(‘.KiNcrer.PhY.

lav iogsLon, M. T:

P io n e e r  B a rb e r  S h o p ,

N. IMP,
"B” St. opposite office of Daily En ter pris e 

Elegant

BATH BOOMS
fnconnection. Everything neat and nice.

MURRAY’S PLACE,
Second Street.

W ines and Liquors
Fine Imported and Do

mestic

C I G A R S
The Neatest and Tidiest Place in Town.

S e c o n d  S tre e t ,

LIVINGSTON, M. T.

L. C. LaBarre,
PRACTICAL

WAGON MAKER.
Shops on Lower Main St., next door to 

Griffith’s Blacksmith shop.

New Work and Repairing done to order. 
Also carry full line of wood stock.

DR. A. A. BEARUP.
____

fcra

T. R. MAYO’S

M
C±3 I *-3

TEETH SET ON GOLD AND RUBBER.
Office opposite the Postoflice 

LIYTNGSTON - MONTANA

A.. KRIEGER & CO.,
Practical

UNDERTAKERS.
Metalic, Eastern Rosewood and Homemade 

Coffins and Caskets always on hand and fur
nished on short notice. Telegraphic orders 
promptly attended to. Undertaking estnb 
lishmeut lower Main Street. Leave orders at

A. KRIEGER & CO.'S,
Main St. Livingston. Furniture Store.

F. H. LORSNG,
Proprietor ot the

G I L T  E D G E S
S A M P L E  R O O M S .

CHOICEST f  IKES LIQUORS and CIGARS.
Priûcely furnished parlo r room in connection.

M A IN  ST R E E T, - L IV IN G STO N .

D M. REESE,
C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B U IL D E R

STORE FITTIN G  A SPECIALTY.

Plans and Specifications given for any kind 
oi work.

Office at the Brunswick Hotel

W M .  W O O L S E Y ’S  
STAGE. EXPRESS AND FREIGHT L I E

FROM

113

Ia g

L iv in g s to n  to  W h it e  S u lp h u r  

S p rin g s ,
Leaves Livingston on Monday and Wednesday 

m aking two trip s per week as follows: Leaves
Livingston IMonday, arriving at W hite Sulphur 
Tuesday and return's on Wednesday. Leaves Liv
ingston on W ednesday and retu rns on Saturday 
of each week.

Passengers and express salely carried at reason
able rates. Also heavy freight transported to or 
from either point with all d ispatth .

H o w e ll ,  G o rd o n  &  C o .,

- Ä - r c lA i t e c t s  I
Contractors and Builders.

Plans and Specifications furnished and con
tracts made at the lowest figures. Give r.s\a 
call bei ore contracting. Jobbing promptly 
attended to. Shop opposite Skating Rink. “

WAKEFIELD & HOFFMAN’S

Stage & Exp® lie
Carrying U .S Mail between Livingston and 

Mammoth Hot Springs, via Chiekory, 
Cinnabar and Gardiner, running 

through in one day, leaves 
• Livingston ‘

SUNDAY”. TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
\  • Y a ; , L  . /  ' p  n-

of each week, at 7:35 a. m. 
e r * « -  r  assenger and Express Rates en- j 

quire at the office of the N. P. Coal Co., 
£<eclid Street.. A..A DLLM. Agent,

U ppeï Main Street,

A re  th e  M o s t E le g a n tly  F u rn ish ed

In  th e  W e s t .
# *

None Bnt Expert Workmen Employed

Ê2f*Finest stock of Barber supplies 
in Montana 1

REMEMBER 
That 1 keep constantly on 
hand a complete stock of 
native and eastern lumber, 
sash, doors, blinds, mould
ings, shingles, lath, build- 
in g paper, bra ckets »  pla ste i -  

inghair, plaster Paris, and. 
everythin g usually kept in w 
first class lumber yard 
Prices always as low as the 
lowest•

E. GOUGHNOJJR.

SAMPLE ROOM,
At^tlie Lower end «f Main £ticet, opposite 

Metcalfs Barn.

‘‘DOCK”
Presides If hind the bar where lie will he 

pleased to wait upon old friends to

ï&sEest fines, Lienors and Cigars.

JOHN O. SAXE,
N E W S  AND F R U I T  DEALER, 

AND CONFECTIONER.

The latest eastern Dailies. Illustrated Journ
als and Magazines alvinys on hand.

MAIN STREET J

New Harness Shop
Lowei Main Street.

SADDLERY,
HAENESS MAKING- and EEPAIEING

Neatly and promptly done.
Have a large arid complete stock of goods 

in thaHarness line and 1 am 
# now ready to receive 

orders.

J. G ra n n ic k s ta d te n .

L i v i n g s t o n , M o n t a n a ,

Located at the Junction of the

ParXBucIRl,
And the

Main Line
N. P. R. R.

LOTS IN THE

Original Townsite.
Plats and price lists, apply to

JOHN II. ELDER,

Agent Laird Dept, N. P. R R. Co., 

Lirsngston, Montana.
Or to

L. TAYTOR,

Gen’l Townsite Agent, N. P. Ry. Co. 

St PhuI. M inn,

BANK  EXCHANGE!

JOHN HIGGINS, Preps.

S a lo o n , B il l ia rd  and P o o l P a r lo r-.'t r i t  * *

FINE MIXED DEINES A SPECIALTY.

C h o ic e  W ine* , L iq u o r»  A C ig ars .

1’ A U K  S T IiL L T ,. L I V I X C ^ T C X .  M. V


